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ABSTRACT 
The phytochrome family is a well-known and important group of biliprotein 
photoreceptors which mediate effects of light on plant development. This thesis 
comprises an investigation of the physiological roles of different forms of phytochrome in 
the garden pea (Piswn sativwn L.). The presented work focuses on the isolation and 
subsequent physiological characterization of various phytochrome-deficient mutants of 
pea, including mutants deficient in phytochrome A, phytochrome B and phytochrome 
chromophore synthesis. Ethylmethanesulfonate mutagenesis was employed to induce 
mutation in the pea cul tivar Torsdag. M2 seedlings were screened under red (R) or far-red 
light (FR) conditions to identify potential phytochrome-deficient mutants. All candidate 
mutants were back-crossed to the parental line to establish the nature of the genetic 
control of the mutant phenotypes, and complementation testing was performed between 
mutant lines showing similar al terations to spectral sensitivity. Four distinct loci were 
defined by mutants isolated in these screens, corresponding to the previously described LV 
locus and three novel loci designated FUN1, PCDl and PCD2. LV and FUN1 were mapped 
to linkage groups VI and II, respectively. 
Apoprotein-deficient mutants. Mutant lv plants are deficient in a phyB apoprotein and 
show reduced responses to R, while funl mutants are deficient in phytochrome A 
apoprotein and are unresponsive to FR. Physiological studies suggest that phyB controls 
seedling phytochrome responses in the LFR mode, whereas phyA controls responses in the 
VLFR and HIR modes. Double mutants lacking both phyA and phyB reveal (a) that phyA 
is the only phytochrome controlling responses to continuous FR (b) that both phyA and 
phyB are required for normal responses to continuous R, and (c) neither phy A nor phyB 
play a substantial role in inhibition of stem elongation by blue light. Examination of 
mature plant photoresponses revealed a continuing role for both phy A and phyB in the 
maintenance of full de-etiolation, and an important role for phy A in photoperiod 
detection and flower induction. 
Chromophor e-de ficient mutants. Mutant pcd1 and pcd2 plants show a reduction in both 
phyA- and phyB-mediated responses at the seedling stage and a severe depletion of 
spectrally active phytochrome, consistent with deficiency in the common tetrapyrrole 
chromophore, phytochromobilin (Pq>B). In vitro assembly studies, in vivo feeding of Pq>B 
precursors, and HPLC-based assay of heme and biliverdin (BV) IXa metabolism in 
isolated plastids revealed the pcd1 and pcd2 mutants to be deficient in the conversion of 
heme to BV IXa and BV IXa to Pq>B, respectively. 
Other mutants. In addition to the mutants described above, a dominant mutant (AF05) 
with strongly enhanced responses to light was also isolated. This mutant has a seedling 
and flowering phenotype similar to phy A-overexpressing transgenic lines in other species. 
In addition, the AFOS mutation maps close to FUNL suggesting possible allelism between 
these loci. 
Substantial portions of this thesis have already been published, as follows; 
Weller JL, Reid JB (1993) Photoperiodism and photocontrol of stem elongation in two 
photomorphogenic mutants of Piswn sativwn L. Planta 189, 15-23 
Weller JL, Murfet IC (1994) Location of the Lv gene in linkage group VI. Pisum Genet. 26, 
41-43 
W eller JL, Nagatani A, Kendrick RE, Murfet IC, Reid JB (1995) New lv mutants of pea are 
deficient in phytochrome B. Plant Physiol. 108, 525-532 
W eller JL, Terry MJ, Rameau C, Reid JB, Kendrick RE (1996) The phytochrome-deficient 
pcdl mutant of pea is unable to convert heme to biliverdin IXa. Plant Cell 8, 
55-67 
These papers are included at the end of the thesis, together with other papers published 
during the course of the work. 
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ABBREVIATIONS 
Abbreviations are defined at first appearance in the text. S tandard phytochrome 
terminology and abbreviations are employed (Quail et al. 1994). For convenience all non-
standard abbreviations used are listed below. 
a a amino acid LFR low-fluence response 
ALA 5-aminolevulinic acid Lx-y length between nodes x and y 
B blue ( light) NFD node of first open flower 
B V  bili verdin NFI node of flower initiation 
Chi chlorophyll PAL cv. Paloma 
cv. culti var PAR photosynthetically active radiation 
d day PCB ph ycocyano bilin 
EMS ethylmethanesulphonate PFB ph ytochromo bilin 
EOD end-of-day R red (light} 
FLR flower /leaf relativity R N  reproductive nodes 
FR far-red Oig ht) S D  short day(s) 
FT flowering time SDP short-day plant 
G green (light) SOL cv. Solara 
h hour TBST Tris-buffered saline/Tween 
HIR high-irradiance response TN total nodes 
IL white light from incandescent globes TOR cv. Torsdag 
LA leaflet area VLFR very-low-fluence response 
LD long day(s) WFL light from cool white fluorescent tubes 
LDP long-day plant W L  white light 
LE leaves expanded WT wild type 
